Path - August 2008 Report
Thanks to the PATH members that showed up at Stony Fork to work. The
following worktrip report is compiled from work descriptions submitted from
Group leaders Chris Bracknell and Dwight Levi. Many thanks to these two
individuals for their leadership this past weekend on the worktrip. Many thanks
goes out to Walt Davis who was in charge of the Saturday evening
PICNIC.Thanks again Walt, Dwight and Chris!!!
I hope that I have reported everything correctly.
Workers:
Chris Bracknell - 2, David John - 2, Dwight Levi - 3, Scott Freeman - 3, Walt
Davis - 2, Martha Emrey - 1, David Faucette - 1, Becca Hughes - 1, Jeff Brown 1, Matt Brown - 1, Doc Branham - 1, Barry Hester - 1, Friend of Barry's - 1, Betsy
Truscott - 1?, Marcia Cope - 1?.
Work Completed:
Friday - Chris Bracknell and David John picked up tools and the mower from
Sugar Grove and weed whacked the area behind O'lystery, puncheons at Arten
Repass's, and cut blowdowns from river S to 610, cut multi-flora roses, etc.
Saturday - Cut with mower area meadown around Groseclose, boardwalk, area N
of Davis Valley Rd, and meadows N of Settlers Museum to Kegley Property.
Friday, Saturday & Sunday: Dwight Levi and Scott Freeman Camped at Davis
Farm and debriared, limbed, filled stump divots on the Garden Mt. section of trail.
They reported that the spring was flowing ever so slowly but the cistern was full.
The September 20th worktrip will be centered around Stony Fork again. The
weather should be cooler and Atilla will be going up early Monday or Tuesday. If
you wish to join him early he will welcome you with open arms. Look for the
pink flag on my campsite hopefully next to the river site.
Respectively submitted by,
Atilla the vacationer

